
          

                                                
                                  Pickup orders are  
                                       always free! 
 
 
 
 115 W Fisher St 
 Salisbury, NC 28146 
 

- Your favorite restaurant now caters! We are surprisingly flexible, so contact our super-good looking catering manager if you’ve got something creative in mind. You can send in a team lunch order, or cater an event with pre-rolled burritos starting at just $7 each!  Or, go for the ever-popular taco bar with: * Tortillas * Our famous chicken or ground beef * Black or pinto beans * Brown rice or lime-cilantro white rice * Lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, sour cream * Chips and choice of 8 homemade salsas We’ll add queso or guacamole for a little extra charge. Ditto for canned soft drinks and wrapped cookies. Your next lunch includes all of this for starting at just $9 per person.  

* Some items, like queso, require special equipment. Please confirm with us. * Pickup is always free. Delivery and setup fees may apply, depending on distance and minimum size of order. * Making food fresh means our team works hard. Tips may result in hugs and college degrees.  , email us at: catering@goburrito.com 
Or send us a lunch order form for your team, found online at: www.goburrito.com/orderform 
 

Made to order burritos with fresh ingredients, and a killer rooftop bar.   You can’t “go” wrong.    Open 7 days a week! From 11a-11p RumBar ‘til 2am 

115 West Fisher St 
In Downtown Salisbury 

(704) 754-4755 
Thank you for supporting LOCAL businesses! 

LIVE TEAM TRIVIA 
Bring in the office gang for Live Team Trivia! Don’t forget the office know-it-all. It’s every Tuesday night from 8-10. Bonus points for returning teams. 
 GIFTS 
Looking to reward employees? We have high-quality gift cards, and custom sauces. Not bad for a little local restaurant, eh? 
 SALISBURY’S BEST HAPPY HOUR! 
There’s no better place to hang out after work than Go Burrito, on the roof or in the RumBar, with a unique selection of craft beer and tropical drinks. $2 tacos, $1 drinks, and $1 chips! -- Happy Hour is EVERY  weekday from  5-7pm -- 


